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ffic at ?{raq}T t "circular"

"Most Immediate" frnio':

Date 23

frqq: Monthly Certit-rcate on Review of Sectior.ral Compilation regarding

{g{Irr{I firqtfq *' fi?-qfr t srt fr-qr rrqr ,frffi
26.07.2023 iFT q'{ €€qr A/V13640/Rev of Sec Compilation/22-23lV $rq* qrfirtt,

HrJk?fd qd, rf{fr ffi Fg fffd ffiqT drdr t t

Above subject letter, issued by HQrs Office. vide No Alul364)lRev of Sec compilationlzz-

23lVo1.II Dt 26.01.2023 is hereby fonrvarded for your information' guidance and

necessary action.

{6ra+": qtffi 
I

Encls: As above
E
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File No. A/1/lmPortant ers
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Phone: 01125665548

ContloIlti Lie::eral <;i ilefertce Accou:"ts

Ui.rn ?i.riai' lioai. P"'i.lnr, Dell'ti Ca*rt'- 11i)010

email: hqaccounts.c gda@gov. in

^/ 
1I fi64} lRev.of Sec.ConT p./22-23/Vol'I I Date: 26.07,2023

To

All PCsDA/ CsDA

PCA {Fys} Kolkata
AN-Vl {Local)
ZO {PD} Chennai
AO (DAD), MoD (Civil)

Subject:- Monthly Certificate orn Review of Sectional Compilation- regarding'

Reference:- HQrs office letter |\rlo.A/i113640/Rev.of sec.comp./22-23/Yol'l Date:09'12'2022

Fters office letter Nto.A/t/13840/Rev of Sec. Comp.l22-23lVol.lldaled t7lt9l2o22

HQrs office letter No.A/!/13640/Rev of sec comp dt23llll20t6.
HQrsofficeletterNo.A/l/13640/RevofSecCompdt.LT106|20]:6.
l-ters office Ietter No.A/t/x3640/Rev.of Sectional Compilation dt. 01/09 lzo],s

l-ters office letter No" A/U13540/Rev. of Sectional Compilation dt.04/02/20L5

The above mentioned reference letters on the captioned subject may kindly be referred

l-^

7. During iast Financiai Year 2A22-23, regular weekly meetings were held under the

Chairmanship of Addl. CGDA {5GD) emphasisinS on correct and accurate booking of

expenditure against the aliocated bucjgetary allocations on monthly baSis so as to avoid

rectification at Journal Entry stage. l-iowever, it is observed that despite issue of repeated

instructions by Hers office, 1i Controller offices have forwarded proposals at JE stage

during FY 7022-23. Further, it is aiso observed that some of these controllers offices not

oniy proposed rectification for erroneous bookings but also have proposed bookings under

various Class of Vouchers viz" l, V and lX PMs which are meant for fresh bookings and can't

be proposed and considered at JE stage' This kind of negligence and violation of issued

Rules/i nstructions, bY controller offices is un-acceptable and controller officers are advised

not to rePeat the same

3. lt is reiterated that ali remediai steps shoulci be taken by each controller officer in the

Current Financial Year tc ensure that under no circumstances any expenditure is left over

for booking after the Accounts for Supplementary-l (March Final) are closed'

/.



4' Tne check-iisi issuec by -Qrs office vicie letrer ciated ag.i,z.zaz.z is again attachei
herewith as "Annexure" for following scrupuiousiy by Accounts Section of the principal
controller,/Controiier office along with other instructions contained in para-Z8g of o.M
Part-ll on "Review of sectional compilation". Further, all the Audit sections under your
jurisdiction may also be acivised to ensi.ire that all the payments made by them are also
correctly booked in NCS anc refiected in their sectionar Compilations.
5. This is issue with the approval of JI.CGDA (Accounts).

{S.K. Das}
Dy.CGDA (Accounts)
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C i: ec_k:.li s t f'ql rF C s D A"lcgl) fui)" E er.je:i*o f S gc ri * n a l C o ln p i l ati o n

(i) No amount appears undei" a ficitious cocje head i.e. Non operative code head or

which has been deieteci from the financial accounts duringthe course of the year.

{ii) No minus figure ordinarily appears under a head other than a deduct head or a plus

figure under a deduct head.

(iii)The Defence Exchange account heads both for original and responding items, allotted

to a Controller; do not eppear in his cwn compilations.

(iv)No fresh receipts are complled under the heads like "Defence saving provident fund"

(Code Head 01015/03) etc.

{v) No amount appears as "Charges" under the head "National Defence Funds Suspense"

(Code head 0/02a192).

{vi)The heads under "section"M- Remittances normally close monthly with "Nil'

ba iances.

{vii) The balances undei" the Defence Account heads, as also the heads for Deposits,

Advances and suspense Accounts are reduced to the absolute minimum.

{viii) The o'Transfer between Offices of the MES" Code Head (0/02211,0) is closed

with the Nil baiance.

{ix)As far as possibie, Main Head & Sub Head G. MES Advance (Code Head No.510/00)

closes with a Nil baiance.

(x) No amounts on account of pre-oartition charges are compiled under Major Head

4A76- Defence Capitai Outiay

(xi)'Nif'figures appear in the compilation of the Controlier of Defence Accounts (Army)

lVleerut for March Suppiementary under the following heads:

{xii) Indian tVliiitary Services Fanrily Pension Fund (Tnansferred) (Code Head

c70/e3).

{xiii) lndian Military WicJcws and Orphans Fund (Transferred) (Code Head 020/94}.

ixiv) The entire charges cor"nplied by Regional CDA etc. to the Head "Advances -Pay

Accounts offices" {code iiead-018/65) during the course of a year, should be

tr"ansferred by HQrs EDP Centre thi"ough Systems as prescribed in Appendix 4 of

Defence Accounts Code to the books of CDA Concerned (as the case may be) in March

B
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ix''; No bookings to be made to conversion codes 005/00, 006/00, 006/0l,
006/A2, OA7 /00 & 01j./00 by Office of pCsDA / CsDA.

ixvi) compiration under 015160 (+) ch shourd be in murripres of Rs.15000/_

ixv'ii) System check to ensure that GST @Z% is declucted when the amount
booked under Budget Head is more than 2.5 lakhs or the amount as specified
by Govt. of India time to time.

(xviii) Ensure each empioyee contribution under Nps heads (code 01,6/a4)

@ t0% is having corresponding Govt. contribution under relevant Nps head
(016/05) @ 14% and ensure nii baiance at the end financial year under these
two heads.

(xix) Ensure that thei'e should be no fresh credit (receipt) booking under
code head 016/02(Rt) ano 016/03(Rt).

{xx) [nsure that Hearth & Eciucation cess is revied @ 4% of rncome Tax

iincluciing surchargei under cocie heads ao3/11., ogTlLzand 09g/36.
(xxi) Ensure that no bcoking under charge side of Motor conveyance Adv

and other" Moror conveya,ce Adv code heads arz/Lz, o1zlzz, 095/85
098/85 and 0L2rr13 , A3.Z/23,095/g9, 09g/94 etc.

(xxii) Code heads to be operated specially on the charge / receipt sides, not
to be operated othe^.nrise eg., azo/Ba oniy on charge side and aza/gt, az0/g1.
cn receipt sicie.

(xxiii) Code heaci operative oniy on receipt side shourd not be operated on
change side and vice-versa in pi:nching medium

ixxiv) Category code 28 is to be prefixd to 021/00 in respect of transaction
taking piace in public Sector Banks.

{xxv) Ensure that the heaci cf account operative excrusivery by certain
specified controllers do not appear in the compilation of other controllers.

(xxvi) Ensure thar clearances from suspense {020161) is to be done by plus or
minus from this same entrv ancj not by contra entry.

ixxvii)

month

(xxviil)

System wili ooint our the r.nprest accounts not compiled during the

No expenditure is made uncier Major Heads 2552,4552 and 6552 (Except

5

lVlinistry of Development of North Eastern Region)
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(xxix) All transactions are booked as Revenue Expenditure (Charged) only under

Major Heads '2048-Appropr"iation for reduction or avoidance of debt' and '2049 .-

lnterest payments'.

{xxx) No progressive positive booking should be made under deduct minor heads

from 901 to 913 (Deduct Heads)"

(xxxi) Ail residual transactions reported by RBI should also be included in March

(Prelim. ) accounts itself.

(xxxii) All receipts realized / became due through book adjustments or otherwise on

or before 3l-st March, but yet to be accounted for should be incorporated in the same

iinancial year.

(xxxiii) All minus transacticns other than those which are authorized should be

reviewed to ensure that there is no misclassification'

(xxxiv) Any misciassification noticed during reconciliation process should be rectified

before subnrission of Sy-l Accounts.

(xxxv) No balance shouid remain under the Major Head 8000 - Contingency Fund at

the end of the financial t7ear.

(xxxvi) Any transactions accounted for in a wrong Grant No. should be rectified

through normal transfer entries only. Journal Entries (JEs) are not allowed for this

purpose in the software sYstem.

{xxxvii) Ali annual payments like interest on CGEG[S, Insurance amount etc. should be

accounted for in March Prei" Accounts itself.

ixxxviii) Under major head 8670 * Cheques and Bills, if the clearance durlng the year is

rnore than the outstanding balance at the end of previous year or the clearance is

being booked against the air"eady existing adverse balance, the same should be

reviewed and misclassification should be rectified through TE'

(xxxix) Negative compilation uncier Unclaimed Fund code heads should be reviewed

before closing of Mar"ch Finai Accounts.

(xl)Ensure that there should be nc compilation under IOFWP Fund code head 015/11 as

.this code head has been discontinued.

{xli} Bookings uncer 003107, 003/08 (Rt), 004/21 & 004126 (Ch) to be critically

examined.

(xliii prefixing of categoi"y codes which are either not existing or meant for other

heads to be avoided.
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